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Built up in a special historical period, the Mainland of China's stock 
market has many particularities. The mainland listed companies could issue 
different shares in Hong Kong, New York, Singapore and other foreign stock 
exchanges in the factor of anxious demand for foreign capital, which gives rise 
to the domestic listed shares and overseas listed shares. In Hong Kong H shares 
is the main share. It is a mainland company registered and listed in mainland 
also controlled by mainland government. In foreign stock exchanges, such 
listed company face lots of difficulties, different kinds of shares have different 
value and different price, conflict of interest between shareholders, 
imperfection protection mechanism of shareholders' rights and so on, which 
bring large of difficulties of management and block the future of the company. 
Based on the factor of H share main in Hong Kong, the article is main in study 
the protection of rights of shareholders between Mainland and Hong Kong. 
In addition to the preface and conclusion, there is exordium and three 
chapters in main body. 
In exordium, the basic overview of A shares, B shares and H shares are 
briefly introduced first and then turn on the differences of the legal system, the 
listing Rules and the regulatory system between the Mainland and Hong Kong 
stock market. 
Focus on the two related companies and securities law system, the first 
chapter introduces the shareholders of listed companies and their protection 
mechanism in the background of Mainland and Hong Kong legal system 
respectively. And then this chapter also analysis the differences between the 
two equity based on the two legal terms, rights of shareholders, shareholders' 
















The second chapter discuses the plight of rights of shareholders protection 
from the aspects of the legal system, corporate governance and share system in 
the case of the Mainland stock company listed simultaneously in the Mainland 
and Hong Kong. 
In view of the plight of shareholders' rights protection inside and outside, 
the third chapter is from the aspects on the accommodation of laws conflict, 
management improvement and stock system revolution to find ways to protect 
rights of shareholders. In the last, the innovative advise to perfect the legal 
system is given in hope to protect rights of shareholders inside and outside. 
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引  言 
1 
引  言 
为了筹集更多资金，拓宽融资渠道，我国内地的股份有限公司允许在








两地经济方面的交流。2011 年 9 月 8 日，香港投资推广署助理署长邓仲敏
在厦门出席第十五届中国国际投资贸易洽谈会时表示，截至 2011 年 7 月底，
在香港上市的企业超过 1460 家，其中 616 家为内地企业，占了上市公司总


























































绪  论 
3 




式首先要理清 A 股、B 股与 H 股的基本概念及其三者之间的差异，进而对
内地与香港两地证券市场进行比较分析。明确这一系列问题之后，跨境上
市公司股东权保护的研究才能循序渐进的展开。 
一、A 股、B 股和 H 股之简略比较 
A 股和 B 股都是在境内发行交易的股份，都应遵循内地的相关法律制
度，在股东权的保护上两种股份也应该不会有太多的冲突与矛盾，二者的
主要区别在于面向的投资对象及认购所使用的币种不一致。而 H 股无论是
法律制度的适用上，还是在证券市场的交易环境上，与 A 股、B 股都有显
著的区别，对两地股东的权利保障也将产生不利影响。因此，文章中探讨
的内地与香港的股东权保护主要侧重于 A 股和 H 股的股东，但这并不等于




份额即是 A 股。A 股不是实物股票，以无纸化电子记账，实行“T+1”交割
制度，有 10%涨跌幅的限制，只许本国投资者以人民币认购。由于在股票
市场上参与 A 股交易的人士更多地关注 A 股买卖的差价，对于其代表的其
他权利则并不十分关心，A 股被认为是一种只注重盈利分配权，不注重管
理权的股票，当然其中也有我国证券市场发展不成熟的影响。 




























市的股份就称为 H 股。由于 H 股在境外上市外资股中占据绝大部分，中国
证监会就将所有的境外上市外资股统称为 H 股。有鉴于此，文章中所论述
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